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To w
hat extent can a story be based on the user’s 

gestural interactions w
ith a m

obile phone? In the 
application fred :-), the sm

artphone speaks to the 
user as if he or she w

ere its "friend", hoping to start 
a relationship. The experience relies on a sm

art-
phone’s m

any sensors (touchscreen, front-facing 
cam

era, m
icrophone, accelerom

eter, and gyro-
scope). The user has to perform

 different gestures 
(see figure 1): sm

ile, talk, tickle, stroke, pinch, tap, 
shake, play w

ith the light, and the volum
e. H

ow
 do 

the different interactions contribute to the interac-
tive narrative and the building of em

otions?

G
esture A

nd M
eaning

Yves Jeanneret (2000) claim
s that the sim

ple act of 
turning the page of a book "does not suppose a pri-
ori any particular interpretation of the text." H

ow
ev-

er, "in an interactive w
ork clicking on a hyperw

ord 
or on an icon is, in itself, an act of interpretation" 
(Jeanneret, 2000, p.113). Jeanneret further sug-
gests that the interactive gesture consists above 
all in "an interpretation realized through a gesture" 
(Jeanneret, 2000, p.121). H

ow
ever, the distinction 

that Jeanneret proposes betw
een turning a page 

and clicking on a hyperlink is not necessarily ob-

vious and could be criticized. M
oreover, the lim

its 
of interpretation are stretched quite dram

atically if 
any clicking is considered as interpretative. It can 
yet be pointed out that, in an interactive w

ork, the 
gesture acquires a particular role, w

hich fully con-
tributes to the construction of m

eaning  (Bouchar-
don, 2018). This is the case in the interactive nar-
rative fred :-).

Som
e typologies of gestures already exist (see for 

instance the gesture icons in figure 2 w
hich are 

listed am
ong others in (Andrew, 2020)), and the 

repertoire of these gestures is continually expand-
ing. In fred:-), these gestures allow

 the story to 

Figure 1. A) fred’s eyes, B) talk, C
) tickle, D

) shake

Figure 2. U
X G

esture Icons by G
aoyounger
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Figure 5. Expression of different em
otions: A) neutral, B) sadness, C

) contem
pt, D

) joy, E) surprise, F) fear, 
G

) anger, H
) disgust

unfold. The objective w
as to articulate these ges-

tures w
ith the em

otions of the character. 

A Tw
ine-B

ased G
estural Story

fred :-) is based on a scenario w
ritten w

ith the open 
source softw

are, Tw
ine (https://tw

inery.org/). fred 
:-) has a hypertextual structure (cf. figure 3), and 
its originality lies in the fact that the passage from

 
one step to another can only be realized through 
different gestures (and not via a m

ouse click on a 
hyperlink, as in m

any Tw
ine-based stories). There 

is no link or reactive elem
ent displayed on the in-

terface. You can only see the eyes of fred. This 

Figure 6. A) neutral, B) anger, C
)contem

pt, D
) joy  

Figure 3. An excerpt from
 the scenario w

ith Tw
ine

Figure 4. Visual exploration for fred by the graphic designer Alexandre Truong
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47 increases the user’s im
pression that he/she is in-

teracting w
ith the character.

The Em
otions Projected O

nto The Bot

Intim
ate relationships betw

een bots and hum
an 

beings m
ay begin to form

 in the near future. M
arket 

forces, custom
er dem

and, and other factors m
ay 

drive the creation of various form
s of bots to w

hich 
hum

ans m
ay form

 strong em
otional attachm

ents.

W
hich em

otions can one project on a bot? Tw
o 

eyes are enough to project m
any em

otions. First 
w

e w
orked on the representation of the eyes. Sev-

eral graphic sketches w
ere created, designed to 

be easily anim
ated (low

 geom
etric com

plexity) and 
sim

ple enough to avoid the "uncanny valley"  (cf. 
figure 4).

D
esign C

 w
as eventually chosen, as it turned out 

that eyelids as w
ell as eyebrow

s w
ere required to 

clearly represent a w
ide range of em

otions. 

Then w
e w

orked on the representation of different 
em

otions (cf. figures 5 and 6). The voice plays a 
very im

portant role. W
hen the user starts the appli-

cation, there is a random
 choice betw

een a m
ale 

and a fem
ale voice (both for the English and for 

Figure 7.  (pages 45-46) The user is asked to dis-
connect from

 the internet by activating the flight 
m

ode.

Intim
ate relationships betw

een bots and hum
an beings m

ay begin 
to form

 in the near future. M
arket forces, custom

er dem
and, and 

other factors m
ay drive the creation of various form

s of bots to 
w

hich hum
ans m

ay form
 strong em

otional attachm
ents.

the French version). W
hat do w

e feel for fred? Em
-

pathy or identification? Françoise Lavocat (2016) 
postulates that em

pathy is based on the ham
pered 

desire to help the character, to penetrate his/her 
w

orld. O
ther authors consider that identification 

m
ay be linked to passivity (in the sense of non-in-

teractivity), passivity w
hich w

ould m
ake it possible 

to absorb everything that the character experienc-
es. And actually, fred tells us that in m

any aspects 
w

e bear a resem
blance w

ith him
/her.

is also a digital literacy challenge. For instance, in 
one branch of the scenario, the user is asked to dis-
connect from

 the internet. To do that, the user can 
activate the flight m

ode for instance (figure 7). 

In the end, the users w
ill hopefully becom

e fam
il-

iarized w
ith the different possibilities of their sm

art-
phones, particularly in term

s of gestures.  

This story for sm
artphones is first and forem

ost a 
gestural and reflexive story. 

The creation fred :-) m
ay "touch" teenagers in par-

ticular and m
ake them

 reflect on the em
otional re-

lationship they have w
ith a sm

artphone, and m
ore 

broadly on its use.
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W
ith fred :-), w

e m
ight feel som

e em
pathy, but 

there is above all a reversal of situation. Fred plays 
w

ith us, w
ith our reactions and gestural m

anipula-
tions, so that in the end, the feeling is m

ostly re-
flexive: how

 do w
e feel w

hen w
e project em

otions 
onto a bot?
    
D

igital Literacy

Through a series of interactions, fred :-) enables 
users to becom

e aw
are of the constraints and pos-

sibilities of sm
artphones and m

akes them
 reflect 

on the relationship they have w
ith these devices. It 

D
etails

fred :-) is freely available on both stores, in En-
glish and French.

-Play Store: https://play.google.com
/store/apps/

details?id=com
.utc.fred  

-App Store: https://apps.apple.com
/us/app/fred/

id1466792875

Video capture of som
e interactions:

-https://youtu.be/iLg5dTQ
gcQ

I  (English)

-https://youtu.be/keYj7bJEw
d0  (French)
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